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Dons bring home first state title
It

was the hiffing of An-State
centerfi&der Dean Cadernartori
and the pitching of Matt Kudlik

that fueled the Dons to their state
championship run. In the end, it
was unsung hero -senior Greg Reda
that came in to relieve Kudlik in the
third inning close out a 6-4 victory
over Jouet Catholic in the IRSA
Class AA championship game.
Reda struck out Nick Testin looking
to end the game that set off a wild
celebration at the mound as they
captured the first state champi-
onship for Notre Dame in any Sport.
Reda, who had not pitched in the
tournament, came into the game
with the bases loaded, two outs and
Isis team down by a run. He was
behind in the count 2-O before
going to a full count to strike out
Brad Bourg to keep it a one run
game. The right-bander did not
allow a hit in his 4.1 innings of
scoreless relief.

"1 didn't have a good outing last
time I pitched against Cannel, so to
end the game like this is unbeliev-
able. I hit my spots with my slider
and fastball and felt good on the
mound. All I was thinking about in
that seventh inning was I wanted
that trophy," said the ecstatic Reda,
who finished the season 3-O.

"The giys are amazing. I'm so
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Notre Dame players rush the mound to congratulate pitcher Greg Reda after he struck out the last batter to win

the Class AA Championship over Jouet Catholic 6-4 Saturday night June 12 at Elfstrom Stadium in Geneva.

For the story, turn to page 15.

proud of what they accomplished
and are very deserving. At times
the guys didn't want to come in at
7:30 for running drills and presea-
son practices but I told them that is
what got them asid it has all paid
off," said victorious coach Bob
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Year in Review

Kostueh.
Notre Dame finished the season

349. beating conference schools
Carmel in the semifinal and regular
aeason champion Jouet Catholic in
the final. lt is the first time ever
three any conference has finished I -
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Fast Lube Systems

Any of the following services
Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube

_i_ Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)

Differential Service (reg. $2499)

L Coolant Flush Service (reg. $5t.99)

L Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)
'PRICES MAY VARY BASED ON VEHICLE'

Pick Up your
FREE 2005

Ca I e od nr

Des Plaines
) 340 Lee Sucet

(847) 296-7059

NU LES
8430 W. Dempster Street

between Greenwood E Cumberland
next to McDonald's

(847) 827-0500

Chicago
o i i 6 Mila raLee ai iisti,ir

(773) 63)-9691

2-3 in the 65 years of the tourna-
ment.

The Niles village board honored
the team with four signa posted at
entryways to the town that identi-
fled it as the home of the State
Champion Notre Dame Dons.
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MAKE YOUR HOME
MORE SECURE

. . . MORE A1TRAC11 VE.
Maximum- Security Steel Doors.

Over TOO Styles And Color
Combinations To Choose Frons.

. At) Stzes Available Energy Etf,cent

. s.' Deadboit Lock Stout FraEw
Maintenance Free 9 Woodgrans
20 Paint Colors Protessìonal tn.siatlaHon

$100 OFF
ANY STEEL DOOR

. 90 Days Same As Cash
. FREE Shop At Home Service

Morton Grove
orms EDC

nine-member Economic
Development Commission

L .1.(EDC) was formed by the
Village of Morton Grove at the
June 14 village board meeting. The
new EDC is comprised of residents
and local business owners and will
help review economic develop-
ment goals for the village.

Maria Toth, Sharti Patel, John
Pietron, Daniel Metz, Margaret
Rumpsa, Dasyl Moir, Susan Shaw,
Carol Meyer and Karen Johnson
were named to the Commission,
which will advise the village of
matters of economic development.

"We're going to run ideas past
them on ways to enhance the vil-
lage," said Morton Grove
Administrator Ralph Czerwinski.
"We're hopeful that they'll be able
to assist us."
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Park Ridge
Chamber
Director resigns

Rich
Brayer, who was

named as the new director
of the Park Ridge

-- Le-st Uki'&j jfl O WS
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Alt types of Windows
Awning & Shutters

. Glass Blocks
Sliders
Double Hung

. Casements
. Overhead Doors

ARMSTRONG
DOORS & WiNDOWS

7158\%'. Higgins
Chicago, 60656 773-774-7005 !
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Concord plan
approved

Concord

l-tomes' plan to con
stoicI 44 IOWiiliouses and 48
mid-nse condos on property

currently occupied by Schwar'L
Paper was approved by the Morton
Grove Village Board at their meet-
sg Tuesday, July 13. The parcel
neighbors the new Woodlands
development.

Tue hoard's action approved a
Plan Commission report from early
JILl)' that passed on the plan that
LOlild nel the developer about $33
llIIIIOfl based on initial estimates of
the asking prIces of $374,000 for
each condo and $333,000 Ihr each
townhouse.

Residents neighboring the
Schwarz Paper property have
e'pressed conceni about a variety
olehanges Io the property including
the ature of a stand of trees that
borders a residential arca. Village
('rrmcnhlnhly [111Cl Economic
i)ere!opmcnt l)irector Tini Angeli
'01(1 tisaI, svhiie he COtll(ll1't speak to
the future o! il specific tree,
( oscord pIllos trI preserve Wliit
trees they Clii)

''i don I ksoss 11111)111 iiil panics-
lar tancl of trees,'' 'iaicl '\ngei i, 'hut
Concord representat ses haie stated
that they're looking ieiy seriously
a) ilaintalning lily existillO trees oit
tile P)perty.'
---- 07/22/2004

Shermer Park
up for sale

The
long, narrow Shermer

Park is up for sale, after
the Park Board voted

Tuesday night, July 20 to sell the
parcel in order lo fund improve-
ments to other facilities.

Those driving too fast on
Shermer Rd. probably miss the
58' by about 300' foot park.
Other than a sign in front, some
flowers, a bench and a horseshoe
pit, there's not much in the facil-
ity. lt runs from Shermer to a
Jewish cemetery that marks
Nues' border with Morton
Grove.

The park is sandwiched
between one row ofnorth facing-
homes and another of south fac-
ing homes. Park District Director
Joe LoVerde said because of the
proximity ofthose homes makes
lt unsuitable for any program-
m i ng.."We can't run any programs
there because of the homes.," he
said. "But we do have to main-
tali) it annually so, from a busi-
ness standpoint, if it cant be
used by the public then maybe
we should sell it and take the
proceeds to fund other parks."

The lot could be extremely
valuable if it could he rezoned
and sold to a developer for a new

Year in Review

The Nies Pelç Dhttict has bun the procdings nocnssey to sei Shemier Pair,
a paic heated on Shemier Rd. just north of Hamiton Dv Pair DetdCt adminb-
tiatora wEnt to set the pair aid use the procseds to fund impmvements else-

single family home.
"lt would be a very nice lot for

s home," said Park
Commissioner William Terpinas.
"lt would make a very nice back
yard."

But the Park District can't just
put up a "for sale" sign. There's
an exhaustive procedure that
mitst be followed before public
land can be sold. The park board
began the process at Tuesday's
meeting by passing an ordinance

to sell the park. That sale must
be approved by a circuit court
judge. A notice must be pub-
lished in a local newspaper prior
to the court hearing so that inter-
ested individuals will be able to
testify. After the District receives
a count order approving the sale,
then they can put the property on
the market.

The Park District is still work-
ing on procedural issues in order
to sell the park.

07/29/2004

Park Ridge
(Continued from pagé 2)

Chamber in early 2003 after the
departure of former Director
Harry O'Brien, announced his
resignation from the post
Monday, June 21.

Brayer said that he chose to
resign because he and the new
Chamber Board had different
ideas of where the Chamber
needed to go.

"The Board and I have dis-
cussed this," said Brayer, "and we
feel the Chamber should be going
in two different directions. We're
not sure that we're a good match
for each other at this point."

Brayer said that his resignation
was like a "friendly break-up"
and that his departure date would
be open-ended.

Chamber Board Treasurer Paul
1-Joefert said that Brayer was a
great guy and agreed that the
terms of the "break-up" had been
amicable.

"In the nix to eight months I've
been on the board I've found
Rich to be very capable," said
1-loefert. "He's done a lot of good
things for the Chamber. There is
no animosity in the situation. The
separation was amicable."

Brayer's post was filled in the
fall by Chelle O'Connell, a resi-
dent of Elmhurst.

06/24/2004

Restaurant & Pancake House
Phone: 847-470-1900

7200 W. Demoster Morton Grove. IL 60053

Nwned by P/li! Vette!
"ONEOF THETOP IOPL4CES't

Chicago Tribune

Food CriticAs FOR BREAKFAST!

For Every $50 Worth of Gift Certificates
Purchased, Receive a $5 Gift Certificate FREE!!

' FRISAT--SUN
(After 3pm) 4

Chicken In the Pot
Complete Dinner

$9.95
Dine in only. Not valid with any other offers

No Splitting or Substitutions

Senior Menu
Monday thru Friday

2pm to 5pm
15 Items At $5.95

Serving
. Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday tu Midnight
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LE BREAKFAST
LE BRUNCH
LE LUNCH

$AMBILOVERFASTOR
GIM1UJN?UR

You get breakfast the way you
like at Le Peep. Eggs prepaid
two dozen ways. Pancakes,
01, 100% Colombian coffee.
Crispy bacon and savory
sausage. A great breakfast, at a
fair price, served with a smile.

EVANSTON
82lchurchstre.t EVaIIstOIGaIIeda

(847) 328-48$O

Nonprofit and nonsectarian, we offer
services supporting older adults
throughout tite aging process.

s Home Care Assisted Living
s Skìlled Nùrsing Alzheimer's Care

Rehabilitation Respite Care

Ask about our new
SeniorFLTnessTM Centers!

773.769.5500
www.umhschicago.org
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CORE CULTIVATION
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(708) 863-6255

SERVING

Pizza, Hearty Sandwiches
Ñ's, Soft Ihi*s, Beef td V(,.

OFF
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TUESDAY SPECIALS
BEER PITCHERS $650

MUGS 1°
Not to be used with any olher
coupon. One cQUpOf to be used tor
each 001er. Otter Good Now lhru
JanUiy 31 2006.

DINE IN OR CARRY OUT

7950 N. Caidwell, Nues (847) 967-8600
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Strzelecki ro ote to c

Nues
Deputy Police Chief

Dean Strzeleeki was cito-
sen to fill the soon-to-be

vacant job of police chief by the
village board Tuesday, July 27.

The 29-year veteran will replace
Gerry Sheehan who has held the
post since 2000 and will be step-
ping down this September.
Strzelecki has served as a patrol-
man, detective, sergeant, watch
commander, and was promoted to
deputy chief in 2000. He is cur-
rently in charge of the Police
Department's Administration
Division.

"I'm looking forward to the
challenge," Strzelecki said. "I real-
ly love working with the staff."

The village made a commitment
to choose an internal candidate
because the transition would be
easier. But it Wasn't just about
choosing a local, Nues Mayor
Nick Blase said that Strzelecki was
a highly qualified candidate.

"In the 44 years I've been mayor
we've always done it this way,"
said Blase. "if you have a quality
candidate, you should go with
them and Dean is a qualified can-
didate."

t least one representative of
Mid-America Company
visited businesses in

Uptown Park Ridge last week, Sept.
lo, attempting to entice them to
move to Glenview's new develop-
ment "The Glen." Mid-America is
both the leasing agent for The Glen
and the leading partner of PRC
Partners, the company fonned to
develop Uptown Target Area 2
(TA2).

The TA2 development will be a
mixed-use retail residential devel-
opment on a several different
parcels of land bounded by Touhy,
Noilhwest Hy. and Hinkley Park.
PRC Partners was chosen as the
'preferred" developer from among
three finalists last Spring.

A Holiday Offer
To Make You

111

Deputy Chief Dean Strzelecki was selected by the Nues village board at
their Tuesday, July 26 meeting. Pictured above from left is Mayor Nick
Blase, Dean Strzelecki, Trustee Bob Callero and Trustee Tom Bondi.

Park Ridge Chamber President
Marc Dennison sent an e-mail to
members Friday, letting them know
what had happened, and expressing
extreme displeasure at Mid-
America's move.

"lt could be that, in this case, the
left hand doesn't know what the
right is doing," Dennison said. "I'm
willing to give them the benefit of
the doubt."

Retailers on Prospect Ave. were
given a card that had an individual's
name on it with "The Glen." A map
and brochure about the develop-
ment was also distributed. Dennison
said that he was disappointed that
the solicitations had occurred.

"1 hope they don't try to fill iheir
development in TA2 with business-

876 Civic Center Dr. Nues (Oakton & Waukegan)

847-663-1 040

ie o olice

08/05/2004

Developer representatives try to lure
Uptown businesses to 'The Glen'

es from our Uptown and South Park
bininess districts," he said.

Michael George, president of
Mid.-America and point-man for
PRC Partners said that he would not
be surprised lo learn Ihal some
retailers in Park Ridge had received
phone solicitations about The Glen,
but did not think anyone would
have made personal calls.

"We've thrown a pretty wide net
in our marketing effort for The
Glen," George said. "There are
about 100 people working here, so
it wouldn't surprise me to learn that
someone had picked up the phone
and called a Park Ridge business.
But it would surprise tue a lot to
learn someone had actually stopped
by."

09/I 6/2004
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Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman, D.D.S.

General & Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

's a Comprehensive Denta'
Treatment

. New Patients Only.
Exclusions appty.

The
left engine of American

Airlines Flight 1374
exploded last Thursday as it

passed over Nues, scattering
wreckage along Touhy Ave.,
throughout nearby Edison Park, in
St. Adalbert's Cemetery and in
Pioneer Park.
The flight took off from O'Hare
International Airport bound for
Philadelphia. 107 people were
aboard. About ten miles out from
the airport something vent wrong
in the plane's left engine, which
forced the plane to nsake an emer-
gettcy landing at Oliare.
Evidence indicated that a bird
stay have struck the plane. No one
Was injured either is the piane, or
os tIte ground.

Police sssarnicd the arca sur-
rounding the intersection of
Ilarleni Ave. and Touhy. Most of
tite wrcckatzc bend was small in
sature, ranging irotti pieces of
engine cowling tu twistc(l bits of
metal.

,.lt was right over my head,"
said Connie itail oF Nues. She
was in Pioncer Park with her son
Carson and Ir:end Tota Nielson
when the explostos occurred. 'We

just heard an explosive sound and
then we could see that the plane's
left engine was on fire."

Ball said that they were looking
directly at the piane when it hap-
pened because her son likes air-
pianes.

"We could see smoke and fire
coming from the plane and then it
suddenly veered off back toward
O'Hare," she said. "We couldn't
see any smoke after it went out of
sight."

Bail and her companions didn't
see anything fall from the piane,
but were shaken by the incident.

"It was really scary," she said.
"l've never seen anything like
that. i fly a lot and it makes me
wonder whether l'li be scared to
get on my next flight. I'm glad i
wasn't on that plane."

Residents of Nues helped
police comb Pioneer Park
Thursday, looking for anything
out of the ordinary. A variety of
pieces were handed in to police
from about three inches to six
inches in size and of various
materials.

"I heard a noise from one of the
Renaissance :Condos," - said

Yeär in Review

Plane engine explodes, scatters wreckage over Niles
Connie Bethel. "But I just thought
it was the garbage men outside
banging things around." She
handed police a large piece of
composite material that could
have been from the plane's engine
cowling.

Edison Park Resident Jeanne
O'Grady was also shaken by the
incident. She was in her house
when the explosion occurred and
hurried over to cheek on her child
at school.

"I'm really scared about this
kind of thing because the pianes
go right over our house,"
O'Grady said.

One lane on eastbound Touhy
was closed on Thursday but, oth-
erwise, traffic was flowing nor-
maliy. Nues Police Division
Commander Dennis McEnerney
said that, because the pieces of
debris were so small, residents
would probably continue to find
them.

"We've found screening, pieces
of metal and plastic," he said.
"They're scattered throughout
Pioneer Park. People will proba-
bly keep finding them for some
time."

District 219 and teachers avoid
strike, settle on five-year contract
Nues

Township Iligh
School l)istrict 219 and
the Nues Township

Federation of Teachers reached
tentative agreement early
Monday morning ois a five-year
contract, averting a tlsreatened
strike.

The settlement represents the
first time tite two sides lsave
reached agreenscnt on a contract
ss'ithout a strike in recent memo-
ry. Tite two unions that represent
the teachers at Nues North and
West I-ugh Schools svere expect-
ed to take the agreenseist to their

members for ratification this
week.

" We are very pleased," said
Bob Silverman, District 219
board president. "This is a fair
deal for everyone. Teachers have
made important progress, and the
Board of Education has achieved
a significantly more stable finan-
cial future for the District."

The agreement was finally
reached around 2 am. Monday
morning after a nine-hour nego-
tiation session. Before the ses-
sion, teachers and the board
remained divided on salary,

. - -- .. _.____ _I I - _
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2nd SUNDAY - MONTHLYGRAYSLAKE*
SUNDAYJAN 9

HOURS: SUN- 8-4 1 $5 300+ Dealers
EARLY BUYERS: SUN. 6-8AM I $20
Lake County Fairgrounds

GRAVSL4KE IL (RI 120&4S)
3rd SUNDAY - MONTHLYWHEATON*

SUNDAY JAN- 16
HOUAS: 8-3 /S5 .EARLY BUYERS: 6-81S20
DuPage CountY Fairgrounds
WHEATON. IL 200+ DealerS
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health-care contributions and the
length of the teaching day.

The District said Monday that
the settlement represents the first
time the union has agreed to
meaningful contributions to the
cost of heath insurance, and to
drop expensive indemnity cover-
age in favor of a more cost-effec-
tive preferred provider plan.
They also said that the teachers
have also agreed to a restruc-
tured school day that will allow
more actual classroom instnic-
tion time, a key goal of the
Board.

10/07/2004

' Professional Guide

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L. KODNER 8e ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 9226688 (847) 674-5040

wwwmysscïslsecuritylswyer.c55ì

8 Telephsse Appointments Avsilsble
. Legal Practice Concentrated Exciusivety is Social

Security Disability Law

. We fave helped over 5,000 clients since 1980

&0; Voted by Peer Review se Leading Lawyer in
Social Security Disabilty field

s NO FEE UNLESS WE WIN

. Offices in Loop and Skokie

Niles Pollee Division Commander Dennis McEnerney accepts a piece of
composite material from Renaissance Resident Connie Bethel Thursday
around 2:30 p.m. in Pioneer Park. The debris was from the engine of an
American Airlines Sight that exploded over the park. The flight landed
safely at O'Hare. .
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1000,, Genuine Sheepskin

We Have ic3:; Boots
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50% 60% OFF
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The Sheepskin Factory
"DEPOT'

Our New Location
7507 N.Waukegan Rd., Niles

(one block So.th ci Howurd Si
847/ 663-9900
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Shampoo
& Set . . $2.50 & Up
Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Men's Clipper Stytlsg $3.t & Up
Men's Reg. Hair Styling $5.00 S tip

IN HOME
HAIR
CARE

MANICURE
a PEDICURE
TOGEThER

$16.00 & UP
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tFREDERICK'S' COIFFURES

h. 5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVL -A
CHICAGO, IL.

(773)631.0574
'- NWN.1R..R

Joseph B. Hedrick,OrliCBSq
Certlied Residential Specialist

winru

Marino Realtors Inc.

5600 Dempsfer
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

Business 847-967-5500

Toll Free 800-253002l

Fan 847.965.5600
Residence 847-965-1774
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LE BREAKFAST
LE BRUNCH
LE LUNCH

$c1AMnov2FA$YoR

You get breakfast the way you
like at Le Peep. Eggs prepared
two dozen ways. Pancakes,
01, 100% Colombian coffee.
Crisp)' bacon and savory
sausage. A great breakfast, at a
fair price, served with a smile.

EVANSTON
827 Church Street Evanston Gelleña

(847) 328-4880

r
I Breakfast, Brunch or lunch
I Buy One Entree at Regular Price

I &GetyourSecond Entree Of Equal
OrlesserValue Foriust 99*

I Offer Good Monday.Setwtlay Only.
I Offer000d Only at Restaurants Usted.

UmIt One Offer Per Coupon.
Not Valid With Any Other Offer.
Mon.4'fl. 6:30 am to 2:30 pin

Sat-Sun. 7 am tu 230 pm
Off.rEx. /i3/05L
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J
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100 S. Euclid Summit Shopping Conter
(847) 318-7337
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UNITED METHODIST HOMES & SERVICES

[f)rofit and nonsectarian, we offer
services supporting older adults
throughout tue aging process.

s Home Care s Assisted Living
e Skilled Nursing s Alzheimer's Care
s Rehabilitation a Respite Care

Ask about our new
SeniorFlTñessTM Centers!

773.769.5500
www.umhschicago.org
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Ainerica's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team

LAWN CARE
FERTÍLIZING
CRAB GRASS & WISED CONTROL
INSeCt & DISEASE CONTROL
CORE CULTIVATION

(708) 863-6255

TREE CARE
DEeP kOOT FEEDING
TREE SPRAYING
FREE ESTIMATES
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SERVING .

Pizza, Hearty Sandwiches
Soft ir*t, Beeriid Wre.

s 0°
OFF

ally oDd otr $1O. or s not nlvding a.

TUESDAY SPECIALS
BEER PITCHERS $650

MUGS 1°
NOI lo be uSen with any other
coupon. One coupon to be used for
each order. Offer Good Now thru
January 31, 2005.

DINE IN OR CARRY OUT

7950 N. Caldwefl, Niles (847) 967-8600

iles Depuly Police Chief
Dean Stizelecki was cho-

_L. sen lo fill the soon-to-be
vacant job of police chief by tu e
village board Tuesday, July 27.

Ilse 29-year veteran will replace
Gerry Sheehan who has held the
post since 2000 and vill be step-
ping down this September.
Strzelecki has served as a patrol-
man, detective, sergeant, watch
commander, and was promoted to
deputy chief in 2000. I-le is cur-
rently in charge of the Police
Department's Administration
Division.

"I'm looking forward to the
challenge," Strzelecki said. "I real-
ly love working with the staff."

The village made a cotnmitnfent
to choose an internal candidate
because the transition would he
easier. But it wasn't just about
choosing a local, Niles Mayor
Nick Blase said that Strzelecki was
a highly qualified candidate.

'In the 44 years l've been mayor
we've always done it this way,"
said Blase. "Ifyou have a quality
candidate, you should go with
them and Dean is a qualified can-
didate."

t least one represetitative of
Mid-America Company
visited businesses in

Uptown Park Ridge last week, Sept.
I 0, attempting to entice them to
move to Glenview's new develop-
ment "The Glen." Mid-America is
both the leasing agent for The Glen
and the leading partner of PRC
Partners, the company formed to
develop Uptown Target Area 2
(TA2).

The TA2 development will be a
mixed-use retail residential deve!-
opment on a several different
parcels of land bounded by Touhy,
Northwest Hwy. and Hinkley Park.
PRC Partners was chosen as the
'prefened" developer from among

three finalists last Spring.

Park Ridge Chamber President
Marc Denitison sent an e-mail to
members Friday, letting them know
what had happened, and expressing
extreme displeasure at Mid-
America's move.

"It could be that, in this case, the
left hand doesn't know what the
right is doing," Derusison said. "I'm
willing to give them the benefit of
the doubt."

Retailers on Prospect Ave. were
given a card that had an individual's
name on it with "The Glen." A map
and brochure about the develop-
ment was also distributed. Dennison
said that he was disappointed that
the solicitations had occurred.

"u hope they don't uy to fill their
development in TA2 with business-

Deputy Chief Dean Straelecki was selected by the NIes village board at
their Tuesday, July 26 meeting. Pictured above from left is Mayor Nick
Blase, Dean Strzelecki, Trustee Bob Callero and Trustee Tom Bondi.

Developer representatives try to
Uptown businesses to 'The Glen'

'.q{ /fl.. I I.

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman, D.D.S.

General & Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

876 Civic Center Dr. NUes (Oakton & Waukegan)

847-663-1 040

A HoIday Offer
To Make You

Salle!!!
I.

157o. OFF
a Comprehensive Denta'

Treatment
. New Patients Only.

Exclusions apply.
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lure
es from our Uptown and South Park
business dtatricts," he said.

Michael George, president of
Mid-America and point-man for
PRC Partners said that he would not
be surprised to learn that some
retailers in Park Ridge had received
phone solicitations about The Glen,
but did not think anyone would
have made personal calls.

"We've thrown a pretty wide net
in our marketing effort for The
Glen," George said. 'There are
about I 00 people working here, so
it wouldn't surprise me to learn thai
someone had picked up the phone
and called a Park Ridge business.
But it would surprise me a lot to
learn someone had actually stopped
by."

09/16/2004

The uge January (u, 2005

The
leD engine of American

Atrlincs Flight I 374
exploded last Thursday as it

passed over Nues, scattering
svrcckage along TOuhy Ave.,
throughout nearby Edison Park, in
St. Adalbert's Cemetery atid in
l'ioncer Park.
The flight took off from O'Hare
International Airport bound for
Philadelphia. I 07 people were
aboard. AbolIt tell iles Out from
the airport solilcIhIng \vent wrong
Ill he platse's cfi engine, which
forced the platie to make an emer-
geticy landing at (i) ' llare.
E\Idence mil esterI that a bird
Illay have stntek the plane. No one
lVaS Injure(I either is the plane, or
On the grolloll.

Police so arnse(l Ilse area sur-
rosItl(lttsg he Intersection of
I lidern Ave, 515(1 fOUlly. Most of
the svreckaue finissd Was small is

ssSttIre, raIsoiIss frsssss pieces of
essgstse co's I lisp rs ls ISte(l bits of
steSsi.

'lt \VIIS ro±lss os er l55 lscad,''
said Connie Hall of Nues. She
seas in Pioneer 'ark wills ser sots
Carson sunil lr;es'.d ftna Nse!son
svlseit the eXplIsSIOO occurred. 'We

District 219 and teachers avoid
strike, settle on five-year contract
Nilcs

l'osi nslsip 111gb

School l)islrict 2 19 and
the Nues Tosviiship

Federation of Tcaclsers reached
tentative agreesneot early
Misssday morsli sty ois a h 'c-year
costiract, averlitig il threatened
strike.

The aettlessscnt represents the
licol time tIse two sides have
reached agreesssestt os a contract
svithout a strike its recent memo-
ry, Tise two listii)555 that represent
Ilse leachers iII Nues North and
West I ligls 5Cl5()OlS were expect-
ed lis take Ilse :igreestscsst to their

'
CØL_LECTIBI_.*aKETS

JtISl heard att explosive sound and
then we could see that (he plane's
left eisgine was on fire."

Ball said that they were looking
directly at the plane when it hap-
pened because her son likes air-
planes.

"We could see smoke and fire
coming from the plane and then it
suddenly veered off back toward
O'!-Iare," she said. "We couldn't
see any smoke after it went out of
sight."

Ball and her companions didn't
see anything fall from the plane,
but were shaken by the incidetst.

"lt was really scary," she said.
"l've never seen anything like
that. I fly a lot and it makes me
wonder whether I'll he scared to
get on my next flight. I'm glad I
xvasrt't on tlsat plane."

Residents of Nues helped
police comb l'ioneer Park
Thursday, looking for anything
Out of the ordinary. A variety of
pieces were handed in to police
trotti about three inches to six
inches in size and of various
materials.

"I heard a noise from one of the
Retsaissance -Condos," said

members for ratification this
week.

', We are very pleased," said
Bob Silverman, District 219
board president. "This is a fair
deal for everyone. Teachers have
made important progress, and the
Board of Education has achieved
a significantly more stable finan-
cisl future for the District."

The agreement was finally
reached around 2 am. Monday
morning after a nine-hour nego-
tiation session. Before the ses-
siots, teachers and the board
reniaiisecl divided on salary,

2nd SUPIDAY MOHTHLY. G RAYS LAKESUNDAY'JAN g
HOURS: SUN. 8-4 1 $5 300+- Dealers
EARLY BUYEAS SUN. 6-8AM / $20
Lake County Fairgrounds

cja&YSLAKE, IL (Re I20&45)
3rd SUNDAY tnOHTHLY
W H EATO N

SUNDAY JAN. 16
HOURS: 8-3 /55 .EEARLY BUYERS: 6-81$20
DuPage CountY FaIrgrounds
WHEATON IL 200+ Dealers

(Cos..fltV FO(t0 & Aon-.cheSRr Rds.)
ZURKO 715.526-9759
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Plane engine explodes, scatters wreckage over Nues
Connie Bethel. "But I just thought
it was the garbage men outside
banging things around." She
handed police a large piece of
composite material that could
have been from the plane's engine
cowling.

Edison Park Resident Jeanne
O'Grady was also shaken by the
incident. She was in her house
when the explosion occurred and
hurried over to cheek on her child
at school.

"I'm really scared about this
kind of thing because the planes
go right over our house,"
O'Grady said.

One lane on eastbound Touhy
was closed on Thursday but, oth-
erwise, traffic was flowing nor-
mally. Niles Police Division
Commander Dennis McEnerney
said that, because the pieces of
debris were so small, residents
would probably continue to find
them.

"We've found screening, pieces
of metal and plastic," he said.
"They're scattered throughout
Pioneer Park. People will proba-
bly keep finding them for some
time."

health-care contributions and the
length ofthe teaching day.

The District said Monday that
the settlement represents the first
linie the union has agreed to
meaningful cotstributions to the
cost of heath insurance, and to
drop expensive indemnity cover-
age in favor ofa more cost-effec-
tive preferred provider plan.
They also said that the teachers
have also agreed to a restruc-
tured school day that will allow
more actual classroom instruc-
tion time, a key goal of the
Board.

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 9226688 (847) 6745O4O

www.mysscislsecssitylawyet.com

- e Telsphsne Appsintmests Avalisbis
s Legal Pssctice Csscerstsated Exclssively in Social

Security Disability Law
s We have helped oser 5,000 clients since 1580.

_w:' Voted by Pees Review as Leading Lawyer in
Social Security Dìsabilty field

s NO FEE UNL005 WE WIN

. Offices in Loop and Stahls

Nibs Police Division Commander Dennis McEnerney accepts a piece of
composite material from Renaissance Resident Connie Bethel Thursday
around 2:30 p.m. in Pioneer Park. The debris was from the engine of ari
American Airlines flight that exploded over the park. The flight landed
safely at O'Hare.
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POLICE BLOTTER

MORTON GROVE:

Tliefol/owjng items ij'cre taken
frtnn official leports of the
Mortoii Grove Police
Deportment for the week ending
December 27, 2004.

UAppliance
theft

A time'y visit to the con-
Structjon site of his second home
helped a 30-year-old man inter-
rupt the burglary of his refrigera-
tor, air conditioner, and hot water
heater Thursday afternoon Dec.
23.

According to police the man
pulled up to the home and had seen
a pickup truck in the driveway and
his air conditioner, and hot water
lester in the back ofthe truck. The
Owner of the home told police he
also had seen tise owner of tise
truck in the walkway next to the
building with the man's £efrigera.

tor. The owner ofthe home asked
the men what they were doing and
they gave him the name of some-
one, who they claimed sent them.

The owner ofihe home immedi-
ately called the builder who told
him to cali tise police. The owner
meanwhile told the men to return
his appliances which they did
except they left the items in the
backyard.
Surprisingly while the owner of
the home was being interviewed
by police the burglars returned for
their ladder. The owner decided
not to press charges.

:Ñ$LES. :; :
Thefollowing items were token

from official reports of the Ni/es
Police Deportment for I/le week
ending January 3, 2005.

DRetail
Theft

( 5600Touhy) .

Year in Review

Bugle Graphic: Locations Approximate

A 47-year-old NOes woman was
arrested New Years Eve after a
security guard at the Wal-Mart
store in the 5600 block of Touhy
watched the woman remove four
bras from a display and piace
them under her coat. The bras
were valued at 23.84.

A 46-year-old New York man
may want to consider a New
Years resolution after Nues
police arrested the man with I S

grams of crack cocaine in the
6800 block of Harts Sunday Jan.
2.

Police said that a patrol officer
noticed the man turning the lights
of on his and off while it was
traveling northbound on
Milwaukee Ave. in the 7000
block. The officer said he
approached the car after stopping
it asked the man if he needed
medical assistance. The officer
asked the man not to continue
placing his handsunder.theeat

and finaily asked the man to step
Out of the car.
Once out of the car the officer
found two crack pipes in the car
and while patting down the man
found a cigarette box with crack
cocaine in the mans right front
pocket.

The man was charged with
unlawful possession of a con-
teolied substance, and possession
of drug paraphernalia.

11e is scheduled to appear in
court Jan. 12, 2005 at 1:30 p.m.
in Room 106.

aSticky
arrest ( 8300 Geli)

A 58-year-old Gienview
woman was charged with retail
theft Studay Jan. 2 aller she was
observed placing four rolls of adhe-
cive tape and variety of stickers in
her purse at a scrapbook store in the
8300 block of Golf. Store person-
nei said the woman placed the items
in her purse and then attempted to
leave the store without paying. The

items were valued at $39.80.
Police escort man back to
Store (8700 Dempster)

A 43-year-old Des Plaines man was
escorted back to the Jewel atore at
8730 Dempster Sunday morning
Jan. 2 afler an employee ofthe store
noticed the man placing un-bagged
items into the trunk of his car, The
employee told police he asked the
man for a receipt and the mas just
drove. Later police were able to
locate the man through his license
plates. Police said the man admitted
to being in the store and taking the
items. Police took the man hack to
the Jewel store and he paid for the
items.

PARK RIDGE

The fol/oiiing i/cars s'e,v taketi
fro,,? offIcial re,ort.r of the Pa,k
Ridge Po/ic tin 11w ecek coding
Decen,/,er 22-29 201M

DBurglary(1800 N. Parkside)
An apartment 0 the SUO block of
N. Parksidc was burglarized
Wednesday night l)cc.22 after
Sotsic011e entered the home through
un unlocked

Burglary ( 500 Merrill)
. A 991 Chevy NIonte Carlo

\\,as hurglariied a 1er SOliwofle
smashed a passenger side window
while the car was ,irhc(l n the .50(1
block of Merrill Wednesday night
Dec. 29

UBurglar'
( 600 S.Crescent)

Someone reriioveij a cellular
phone worth SISO tain a 21)02
Mitsubishi tisai cli unlocked at
600 S. Crescent Wednesday night
Dec. 29

DDamage
IO POl)CY

. (1400 N. Parkside)
Sections of fence \vere damaged at
a home in the 1401) block of
Parkside sometime between Dec.
19 and Dec.22. L)arnage was esO-
mated at $400.

UUPS
package stolcii

( 1000 S Courtland)
UPS packages and U.S. Postal
packages valued at S I 70 was stolen
from the porch of s home in tite
1000 block of Courtland Friday
night Dec. 17

Wallets stolen from office
( 200 W. Touhy)

Wallets from two purses were
stolen from office drawers at a boni-

ness in the 200 block of W. Touhy
Monday Dec. 27.

lo

SUMMARY OF CRIME:
Morton Grove

Theft-i
.

Niles
Theft-6
DL.J1-2

Drug possession-1
Park Ridge

Arrests
Non -resident - IS
Residenl-2
Burgiary-3
Theft-3

Year in Review
Judge dismisses MGO súit
Federal

Judge Jamea F.
i-loidernìati dismissed the
Morto11 Grove OrganiastionLCC's (M(iO) suit against the vil-lage of kiorj()11 Grove and theMtisiíni Conitnuitity Cetiter (MCC)

last week
lloldcritiiii tiled litai tIte '\4(J(T)

didn 't hs e sisiitijit, to hriiig a suit
against the i I luge n Ibderal court.
btu sind (cii he V1)Ukl not rule onses eral stzc in tite coitiplajist that'sere utiikr the jurisdicti1iii of state

coons.
Pat Kansoer managing member

of the MOO said that the group
plans to file its case again in state
cotta by the end of business on
Friday.

"The membership of the MOO
was disappolitted that we didn't
hase Our day in court.' he said.
But Its not over.'
MOO Leaders subsequently

decided not to c()ntjnie their fight
against the tsìosque project in coito.

10/14/2004

Park Ridge EDC disband
Wib

t recommendation
iroiii the Park Ridge
(it) Counciis

ECOnotic Development Taak
Force due iii only a few sveeks,
Park Ridges quasi.governme_
tal Economic Development
Corporattoit (EDC) announced
Monday that they would volun-
tarily dtssolve when their city
funding ras ou at the end of
May 2005. Ii ssas chartered in
1992.

The EDC has come under

increasing scrutiny after the
election shake-tip in Aprii 2003.
$84,000 to fund their operating
expenses was fiercely debated
this year afid, when it was
approved, a task force was
appointed to study the city's eco-
nornic development function and
whether some other method of
accomplishing the same task
could either be conducted with
greater city Oversight or relegat-
ed completely to the Park Ridge
Chamber of Commerce.

10/21/2004
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Saint Andrew Life Center
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Nues Police Station ramp illegal
An

independent architect said
the ramp at the Nues Police
Station violates state and

federal accessibility codes in five
instances, contradicting village offi-
dais who, ovo weeks ago, said that
the ramp was in ftil compliance.

Improper slope, missing and
improperly situated handrajis and a
lack of grading were among the
specific problems identified by
Doug Mohnke, a principal with
LCM Architects The firm special-
ses in accessibility.

"Is the ramp usable?" Mohnke
asked. "I'd have to say yea. But is it
technically in compliance with the
law? No."
Both the federal Americans with
Disabilities Act (ADA) and the
llltnois Environmental Barriers Act
have requirements for new con-
Struction that vary from the require-
ments for the rehabilitation of exist-
ing buildings. Mohnke said that the
Police Station's ramp would proba-
bly be acceptable under the latter
requirements, but not the former.

"it would be acceptable as a
rehab," he said. "But for new con-
Struction, there's no reason why it
shouldn't conform to the new stan-
dards."

Village officials subsequently
decided to cons)ruct an elevator at

Wheelchair bound visitors to the Mies Police Department are infor the ride of their lives if they try to manuever the nearly ioofoot ramp which has virtually no landings.

the Police Station which will settle
all the accessibiijty problems. No
final plans have been settled on and

there is no word whether any
repairs will be made to the ramp
itself.

11/11/2004

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENTSpecial to Tite Bugle

Edward Jones
Plan Your Investment Moves for. the New YearEach New Year. most ofus Vow io improve percent. And you'll want to contribute asone aspect or another of our lives. However, noch as you can to whatever investmentsSrs don't always rush to carry out our reculo- you've designated for collegetions. But if you've promised yourself thai Sofort, i'lc/CoSC Are you getting a'this is the year" that you're tea//y going to raise this year? [fao, l to invest at least pastay on top of your tinancial and investment of it. For example. you may want to irfcreaaesititations, you'll want io get started noir. your contributions to your IRA or 401(k).Start by reviewing your family and career Botti these retirementsavings vehicles offercirciimslaiices Will there he arty significant tax advantages and a range of investmentchanges iii your life in 2005? If so, they options. Furthermore, both have higher con-iltilost certainly will have an iiiipact on how trihittion liiiiits in 2005, so even if youyou save atid invest. Consider these thctors. ' ntaxed out" last year, you can put in moreNew child lfyou've recently added a titis year.child toyour family, oryou plan to add one in Retim,ne,it.. Jfyou're Planning to retire2005, you have a lot to be happy abotit. And in 2005, you have many issues to Consider.you siso have a lot to protect. Make sure you You may need to take distributions from yourhave enough ¡(fe iiJsz,rcwee to help raise and empioyersponsored retirement plan or IRA.educate your child, should something happen You also might have to decide whether youto you. Also, its never too soon to set up a should begin accepting Social Security Andcollege fund for a chiid, so Yost might want to you'll want to ensure that your investmentopen a Section 529 plan or a Coverdell portfolio is properly balanced for your rctjreEducation Savings Accoutit. ment years. Keep in mind that youmay enjoyChildheading to co/lege - Ifyour child a healthy, active retirement for two or threeis heading off to college in the fall, it's time decades, so your investments must provideto put your college-finding strategies in high you with growth opportunities as weil as Cur-gear. Now that it's past Jan. 1 , you can corn- rent income. Your investment and tax advisersplete the Free Application for Federal Student can help you determine the best moves toAid (FAFSA) at www.fiifsa.ed.gov. Also, you make as you ciller retirement.may svant to shill sollte assets from your Start the Year Off Rightchild's name to yours; colleges typically Get 2005 off to a good start by makingexpect students to eontribtite 35 percent of sure your financial plans fit your lifi. tt maytheir money toward college expenses - bui be the most important New Year's resoiutjo0yoti àre required to kick in only around 5.6 you make and it's Otte you'll wallt to keej,JEFFRE Y Carde/lo can be reached at Edw,d Jones, 8141 N. Milwaukee Ni/es, 84747O8953
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Last week a call came in to the
home of an advocate for the
Morion Grove forest preserves.
The caller was informing him
that it appeared employees of a
business operating at a point
along the forest preserve bike
path had constructed a trench
under the path. This trench was
then acting. as a conduit for raw
animal waste to drain directly
into the river. That phone call
set off a storm of activity

ByChuck Baldacchino

Reservoir
If you like the justification for

undertaking the war in Iraq,
you'll love the justification for a
new. expanded reservoir in Park
Ridge. Think the connection
with Iraq is far out? Think again.

The war in Iraq was launched
on what has now been shown to
he skimpy, even wrong, informa-
tion on what Ssddam Hussein
had, when he had it, and what he
might have intended to do with it.
Was the Iraq war instead about
oil, US relations with oil-export-
ng states, and protecting Israel?
The war in Iraq was preemp-

tively launched because Saddam
was demonstrably a bad guy. If
so, where are we on Omar al-
Bashir in Sudan, who will wind
up killing more of his country-
mes than Saddam ever dreamed
about, and more brutally? (No
oil in Sudan, though.)

Whether you support it or not,
the war in Iraq has cost us the
lives of almost 900 ofour heroes
and as much as $150-billion tax
dollars ofour treasure.

Could we have found a better
use for those lives and money?

w
Surely. Could we have found a
better \'ay to neutralize Saddam
and preserved our standing as a
compassionate, world-leading
nation (not to mention our supply
of oil)? Probably. Was/Is the
Iraq war worth it? Your call.

Our local issue is what we have
and what we need for the protec-
tion ofour drinking water supply.

Can there be anything more
important to us as Park Ridge
residents than having a reliable,
safe supply of drinking water?
Not much. (Moreso even than
gasoline, from oil.) But was our
water supply, in content and vol-
urne, so unsafe and inadequate
that we needed to commit so
much of our treasure to a new
reservoir?

The City's primary justifica-
tions for spending over $20-mil-
lion tax dollars on moving and
expanding our 6-million gallon
main reservoirs (there are three
tanks) from Six Corners to the
corner of Busse and Elm is that
our current main reservoir system
is too small and is leaking, crest-
ing a health potential hazard.
The City's secondary objective in
relocatin the reservoir is to

FAIR AND HONEST-FAMILY OWNED

HEATING & COOLING

C 2 /ytTrU AR
Letter to the editor "You are Not Alone"

through Morton Grove and the
Cook County offices. By now
several visits have probably been
made to the business in question,
to clarify a procedure or to recti-
l'y a wrongdoing. Ifthe law was
broken, it is my sincere hope that
the punishment is swift and
severe.

With our forest preserves
under attack from the environ-
ment, official neglect, and
thoughtless vandals, we can ill

allow development on the reaer-
voir site.

Are those justifications correct
from what we know now? Not as
I see it.

I'll need s second column to
make that case in detail, but I'll
leave you with a few teasers here.

When the nosy 50-year-old
main reservoir complex was
built, it was meant to support -
and easily did - the over 43,000
Park Ridge population peak in
1970. Since then, the population
has declined by 15%. So why do
we now need access to 40%
MORE water? (Do people flush
or bathe more now?)

The current main reservoir
complex has three tanks, only
one of which WAS leaking. (lt
has since been adequately
repaired, and it NEVER was a
"health" threat.) Are we throw-
ing the baby Out with the bath
water?

Is the REAL reason were mov-
ing the reservoir(s) - and expand-
ing it/them, while we're at it - so
that we can put stores and condos
where the evergreens are now, at
Six Corners? Like oil dollars?

$20-million+, of your tax dol-
lars. Was this the correct dcci-
sion, knowing what you know
now, or will know sfter my next
column? -

Your call. Oops, sorry. It's
probably too late. We've already
invaded Hinkley Park.

Chuck@ParkRidgeBugle.com
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The Admiral a the Lake
A continuing-care retirement community

Dedicated to quality and choices for over 145 years

See the spacious apartments and wonderful Lake
Michigan views that The Admiral at the Lake has to

. offer.

Call today for a tour!
The Admiral ii the Luke

909 W. Foster Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60640
(773) 561-2900 ext 2102

www.admiralafthelake.com
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His concern
includes your
retirement

Ilosing the holiday season of
good cheer, family gatherings
and lost gift roeipts, I'm aseEn-

sg that seitdem arroI in the mood lo
lice about how poorly they am invest-

°' how somebody may be tying
to np them otT.
So I'm devong this cokunn lo a aloty

that is so hesitwanning that it could
melt icicles.

The story begins I 5 yeais ago, when
Hem)' Hehelet a bright guy with a
philsnthmpic heai1 walked away feen
a top job al the Boeing Co. Hebeler,
whowas thevicepsesident of planning,
reported to Boeing's chairman for the
corpomtion's long-tange forecasts.
Hebelerdecided torelirecaily adler dis-
covering what he considered to be the
dreadful state ofthe nation's retirement
planning. Upon reaching his mid-SOs,
the engineer had become interested in
projecting what his own financial
retirement would look like, so he start-
ed investigating what was out there to
help. He vss stunned at what he found.
The retirement calculators and sofi-
'vat-s that he tried were simplistic, mis-
leading and the math vvas often wrong.
You could plug the same figures into
different prognims and you'd get total-
ly difl'erenl conclusions.

Surely, Hebeler thought to himself,
retinres and those cateening toward that
milestone deserved better. And, he
thought, why couldn't he he part of the
solution? Hebeler decided to ditch the
weapon systems business to pumue his
quixotic dt-cern of helping othem plan
their retirement finances more wisely.
Using his backgmsuid in forecasting,
planning and math, he had hoped to
wille a book that would instruct renden
how to develop their own sound retire-
ment plans, but publishers were hanily
enthused. When he tijed to meet with
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Nues Dempster
7007 W Dempster St

lshaq K. MohiUddifl
847.965.1383
847.663.1051

BUSLIESS
editois duringatriptoNewYorkCity,
he couldn't even get face time with the
secretaries.

For all his preoccupation with help-
ing people with financial plansusing e-
mail and his Web site, he and his wife
also assist seveel immigients and a
numberofpoorelderlywidows. Under
hisdeakis a boxstuifed with thank-yoci
notes, primarily finns people who have
used his software.

And his good works have attracted
volunteers who want to help. Someone
in Utah runs the Web site A retired
Oxford finance professor reviews his
math. Others mail software and books.
An sttomey answers estate-planning
questions. When your Web site gets
several thousands hits a day, the work
piles up.

At age 7 I , Hebeler, who spends
about 12 houe a day on his mission,
remains incredibly busy. An issue he's
been analyzing lately is President
Bush's determination to reform or gut
(pick your own verb) Social Security
Hebeler's a Republican, but he's trou-
bled at the preliminary numbers he's
crunched so far. But I'm goingto resist
wandering down that dark alley. At
least this time.

Lynn O'Shaughnessy is the author of
"The Retirement Bible" and "The
Investing Bible." She can be reached at
LynnOShaughnessy@cox-neL
Visit Copley News Service at

www.copleynews.com.
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Edward Jones ranks No. - i
in National Survey of Brokers

r the 12th consecutive year,
Etwaed Jones ranked No. 1 in
Regsteted Representative maga-

sine's annual survey of the nation's
seven largest ftnancial-services firms.
The magazine randomly selects btu-
ken nationwide and asks them to rank
their fines in various categories.

"The finn received verbal praise Ihr
its ethics, for its unwavering business
focus and for its attention to the needs
of its reps, including its longstanding
policy ofproviding a flaIl-rime assistant
paid for by the firm," according lo the
magazine's December 2004 issue. The
finn's ranking on "support" topped sil
other firms, the magazine reported.

Edward Jones investment represen-
talives gave the firm its highest scores
in 14 of the 20 categories in which it
was rated. Some of those categories
include: ongoing training, client
account statements, quality ofthe prod-
uds offered, management and the
firm's strategic focus.

"The firm's steady, conservative
approach was consistently lauded by
reps," the magazine reported.

While it's always an honor to be mc-
ognized by a national publication, this
particular ranking is significant for a
variety of reasons.

'omis ranking is formed by the opin-

ions ofour investment pesentatives -

- the people who rneetwith clients
every day," said Doriglirs E. Hill,
Edward Jones managingpartner. "That
makes it a good messine of how well
we are relying our clients, which gives
this ranking even greater significance."

The twoNiles Edwaisi Jones invest-
ment representatives also say that they
are particularlypmudoftheNo. 1 rank-
ing beiise of the number of yenta
Edwatci Jones has achieved this honor.

Twelve years is no coincidence, they
say. Edward Jones does things differ-
unity, and the firm is proud ofthat dis-
miction.

Edward Jones, the only major finan-
cial-services fam advising individual
investom exclusively, traces its roots to
1871 and currently serves morethan6
million clients. The finns offers ils

clients a variety ofinvesiments, includ-
ing certificates of deposit taxable and
non-taxable bonds, stocks and mutual
funds. -

The largest finn in the nation in
terms ofbranch offices, Edward Jones
currentlyhssmorethan9,000 offices in
the U.S. and, thmugh ils affiliates, in
Canada andthe United Kingdom.

The Edward Jones interactive
Web site is located at
www.edwardjones.com.
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C-BEAT IPIIGE&!i

afford to allow illegal activities the law and xviII report you to the
to continue. That includes tak- authorities. That person will fol-
ing plantsANY PLANTS, bike low you to your car and take
riding and horseback riding in down your license plate number.
restricted areas, all of which And he or she will happily testi-
destroy sensitive ecosystems. lt la against you in court. And
also includes letting dogs run these people are growing in
free to kill small mammals that numberswhy not join them.
provide the only food source for Call the Cook County Forest
predators that live there. lt even Preserve District to report illegal
includes tossing litter along the activities at 708-771-1001.
paths. Keep in mind that some-
one may be watching you break Donna Clesen, Morton Grove

Letters Policy
The Bugle encourages readers to submit letters
to the editor. To be considered for publication,
all letters must be signed with the writer's full
name. An address and telephone number (which
will not be printed) must be provided for verifi-
cation purposes. Letters exceeding 250 words
may be edited for length or punctuation. No
potentially libelous letters or letters containing
personal attacks will be printed. Writers are hm-
ited to one letter per month. Deadline is 5 p.m.
Fridays. Send letters to: Letters lo the Editor,
7400 N. Waukegan, Niles, IL 60714 or fax to
(847) 588-1911.



Scanlon to retire,
Staakmthn will
lead 'Action'
slate

Qer
100 people thinded an

Action Party event Monday
night, Nov. ¡5 at Champ's

Restaurant to honor Morton
Grove's \o-term mayor. Dan
Scanlon. svlio announced he would
not seek a third temi.
During the event, the Party's new
slate for the April 2005 elections
was oiìcìaIly released. Dan
Staakmiann, stili serving his first
term as iIIae trustee, was selected
as his party's best candidate for the
mayoral post. Peggy Flickinger
Friewer vill run for village clerk
and incumbents Lariy Gomberg
and Steve Blonz will run for trustee
with newcomer Maria Toth.

In the speech officially announc-
ing that he will not seek a third.term
as mayor, Scanlon vowed that his
service to the village was not at an
end.

"I'm looking forward to spending
some more time with my grandkids,
but I'm not going anywhere,"
Scanlon pledged. "It is with a good
deal of sadness that I say goodbye.
I wouldn't want to step aside with-
Out the feeling that the village was
in good hands."

EOUI{YREAMART
"BeslIs TheMidwestOrAin'where"

AiìtiqueCoIlectihks t Faa ivque

IILDREDSOFDEALERS

KANE COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS

ST, CHARLES, ILUNOIS

Saturday, January 8th

Sunday, January 9th

SAT12p5p' SüN1a4p
Adn. $5 each day CI1dIefl under 2 FREE

Parking FREE

The Robinson Family 630-377-2252

ws,kanecountyfleaniarket.csm

Mayor Scanlon announces he wíll not run.

Year in Review
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rier to lead 'Caucus' slate
itting Morton Grove Trustee
Rick Krier vill lead the
Caucus Part"s slate as their

mayoral candidate for the April
2005 elections, party leaders
announced Nov. 20.

Krier \vas the only Caucus Party
candidate to he elected to the vil-
age hoard in the lass election. The

slate viIl also liaiure Georgianne
Brenner, Rile Í\'l i ex 511(1 Roy
Kogstad as trustee candidates and
Carol Friteshall as a candidate for
the village clerk.

Saying that they expected so
uphill fight, Caucus Patty officials
said that their platform is to retore
trust in Morton Grove government
through open and unbiased discus-
sion of all issues, reestablïsh fiscal
integrity and undertake 'compas-
sionate" repair ofvillage problems.

osque project approved 4-1 by
G Board with 32 conditions

Aspecial
use permit that

will allow a new mosque
and school addition to be

built at the Muslim Education
Center (MEC) located at 8601
Menard in Morton Grove was
approved by the village board
Monday night. 32 conditions
were attached to the permit. The

Last week Morton Grove's
Actioíi Party announced that its
slate would be led by Dan
Staackmann and that three of the
Party's incumbents, Mayor [)an
Scanlon, Trustee Jim Karp and
Clerk Marilyn Sneider would not
run again. But they believed that
their slate was the best to lead
Morton Grove in the future.

"We look fonvard to the cam-
paign." said Krier. "We thittk that
the Action Party has put together a
formidable slate and we're going
to give it our best shot. If elected
we will make sorne changes in the
villages."

Krier also said he was proud to
be running with the other candi-
dates v1so. he believed, would
make a great addition to the vil-
lage.

11/25/2004

final vote was four to one with
Trustee Rick Krier opposed.

Representatives of the Muslim
Community Center (MCC).
which owns the MEC. said that
several of the conditions were
unnecessarily burdensome on the

Continues...
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Mosque

MCC and that their board might
not approve the project with the
village's conditions attached. If
the MCC board rejects the spe-
cial use permit and, thus, the fed-
erally mediated agreement, it
could land the village back in
court.

"If the MCC board rejects the
special use permit that means
we're hack in court," said Yasir
Aleemuddin, the MCC's general
cOUnsel.

Natiòñàl

Best Of

DANCE
CHICAGO

FEATURING

Dancers from The Joifrey Ballet
Giordano jazz Dance Chicago
Melissalhodos & Dancers
Jump Rhythm Jazz Project
and more!

OVERTHE RAINBOW
CelebratingA Century Of

HAROLD ARLEN
Starring Broadway's Best

FAITH PRINCE &TOMWOPAT

(Continued from page 10)

MCC Board members later
accepted the Special Use Permit
and will, according to the medi-
ated agreement, be required to
drop their $5-million lawsuit.
Representdsives have said, how-
ever, that several of the village's
conditions are unnecessarily
cumbersome and that the MCC
may have to exercise a Court
option in the future if the village
tries to enforce them.

11/25/2004
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No.2 MG staffer
In

a surprise announCement,
Morton Grove's Assistant
Village Manager Bridget

Wachtel announced that she would
not be returning to the job follow-
ing her 60-day maternity leave.
Wachtel will serve as the next vil-
lage manager of Flossmoor, beat-
ed in an area of the south suburbs
where she grew up.

Village Administrator Ralph
Czerwinski said that Wachtel's pri-
mary areas of responsibility
included human resources and
public relations as well as serving

as the liaison to various commis-
sions and editing the village's
newsletter.

"She fulfilled a myriad of
duties," he said, congratulating her
on the new position. "It's a great
move for her."

Wachtel did not come back to
work after her 60-day leave.
Czerwinski said that she had two
weeks ofvacation time coming and
that, since the village personnel
had adjusted to working without
her, it would be better for them to
continue as they were.

u

"We had already made the Iran-
sition," he said. "We thought it
would be better to not have her
come back then to have her leave,
come back and then leave .gain."

Czerwrnski also said that the vil-
lage was going to hire someone to
do the jobs she was doing, but that
they might not hire an assistant vil-
lage manager.

"She wore a lot ofhats," he said.
"We're going to spend the first
quarter of2005 looking to see if we
can distribute those responsibilities
more efficiently."

12/2/2004
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BY ROSE BENNTF GILBERT
Copley News Service

Q:
My husband loves old

Oriental rugs ... which
would be OK if we had

inhe d one. Yet at the price tags
I'm seeing on antiques, I'd rather
buy a new rug that's not trying to
look like an Oriental. We have
fairly traditional furniture - we
need the rug in our great room,
which has a leather sofa and
chairs, in a dark red. What else,
that we could afford, would work
on the floor?
A: Actually, you have a wealth of
choices ... or a bewilderment of
riches, depending on how you
look at shopping for a rug. The
process can be intimidating, espe-
cially when you're adding a rug
after the rest of the room is fur-
nished and the color scheme set.
The floor is the room's largest
wall, remember, and has a lot to
say about its attitude. In a perfect
world, the rug would come first
as the literal foundation upon
which you subsequently build the
rest ofthe room's decor.

Still, in the real world, there
ARE ways to introduce new color
and pattern that will work with
furnishings already in place.
One way would be to choose that
Oriental or traditional Oriental-
style rug your husband has a
crush on. 11e has a point: as long
as there's a cross-color reference
between the rug and your other
furnishings, an Oriental almost
always works in any context,
including country and contempo-
rary. That's because so many
authentic Orientais feature
allover patterns in softened,
earth-related colors that the
mind's eye easily integrates into

BY JEFF RUGG
Copley News Service

Q:
I have a line of white

pine that acts as a natural
border across the back of

my d and.continues through
several other yards in my neigh-
borhood. They are 5 to tO years
old and stand about 15 to 20 feet
tall. They are planted about 20
feet apart and have filled in the
space between. Recently, a few
have begun dying.
First, their growth appears to
thin with loss of green color.

im j

the gestalt of a room.
lt is possible to work the same

chameleon magic underfoot with
other carpeting, as long as the
patterns are blended and the col-
ors are gentled.

Convincing proof is the carpet-
ing in-the traditional setting we

REAL . ESTATE
?ecor Score

Then, the new growth will die
and the entire treO turns rust
brown. Is this a natural decline
or a disease? There is no obvi-
ous source of the problem.
Should I replant white pine
where the previous plants
stood? I am thinking of replac-
ing them as they die with some
other evergreen like arborvitae.
Suggestions?
A: Depending on where you live
in the country, white pines can
be easy to grow, or a continuous
problem. The most serious dis-
ease across the country is white
pine blister rüat. The moat seri-

Decorate from the floor up

show here. "Jakarta Decor,5' from
Karastan, is inspired by jacquard
textiles reminiscent of Tibet. This
is broadloom carpeting - not an
area rug - but it is woven to re-
create some of the surface effects
natural to area-rug-size hand-
made Orientais. The colors flow

005 insect problem is the white
pine weevil. In many new land-
scape plantings, the most serous
problem is environmental.
Your tree's symptoms are clos-
est to an environmental prob-
1cm. White pines are native to
northern areas or mountainous
areas that have cool summers
and they don't tolerate heat all
that well. As small, young trees,
they grow beat under the canopy
of larger trees. They prefer,
maybe even require, moist but
well-drained loose soil. The soil
should be acidic and filled with
organic matter because their

softly, forming a patchwork of
pattems that makes itself very
much at-home in this fairly for-
mal sitting room ... and would go
equally well with more casual
furnishings, say, the. red leather
furniture in your own great room.
Q: What's the coming color key

roots don't grow well in corn-
pacted soil.
lt sounds like your trees are
growing in exposed conditions
where summer sun and winter
winds can harm them. The roots
are most likely in clay subdivi-
sion soil that is not acidic and
has little organic matter. They
may have been planted in large
holes with lots of organic mat-
ter, but the trees have grown to
the point that they need the roots
to move out of the hole and into
a wider area. Unfortunately, the
surrounding soil is probably flot
suitable.
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for kitchen countertopa?
A: Think dark thoughts, says the
design maven for Wilsonart
Laminate, one of the most-used
counterlop coverings in the coun-
try. After decades of lightening
up in the kitchen, darker tones are
hovering on the design horizon
for 2005, reports Wilsonart's
Gwenn Petter.

She credits the downturn of the
color wheel to the popularity of
darker hued natural stone coun-
tertops, such as granite, marble
and soapstone. Manmades like
concrete and engineered stone are
also being dyed dark to create
countertops 'which arc more dra-
matie than their lighter counter-
parts," she says.

Laminates offer the look at
budget-loving price levels, but
you have a wealth of other cotint-
er materials to choose among.
That even includes metals, which
can be left to oxidize and darken
naturally.

Solid hardwood butcher block
countertops, usually made of
thick, sturdy ¡flapIe or oak, take
readily to darker shades than
we've been seeing. You can also
order more exotic, naturally dark
woods, such as American cherry,
teak and wenge. One source to
check out is Craft-Art Wood
Countertops at www.craft-
art.com or call at (404) 352-5625.

Rose Bennett Gilbert is the co-
author of "Hampton Style" and
associate editor of Country
Decorating Ideas. Please send
your questions to her at Copley
News Service, P.O. Box 120190,
San Diego, CA 92112-0190, or
online at copleysd@cop-
leynews.com.
© Copley News Service
Visit Copley News Service at
www.copleynews.com.

A greener view: White pine can be a problem
Also, the typical subdivision
grading would have the drainage
going through the same spot
where the trees are growing, so
the roots may have been water-
logged in soil that is low in Oxy-
gen each spring. During the dry
sumtsters, the soil dried out and
white pines are flot tolerant of
dry soil.
Even though white pines are
more tolerant of wet soil than
some other pines, those planted
in clay soils do tend to get root-
rotting diseases that can kill

Continues...
A GREENER VIEW page 13.

. Rit ESTATE

GreenView
(Continued from page 1)

them.
lfyour property is within a mile
of a large highway or main
street that is heavily salted dur-
ing the winter, the needles are
being exposed to airborne salt.
Studies have shown that White
pines are very susceptible to this
salt, even from very long dis-
tances. They also arc sensitive
to ozone, sulfur dioxide and
other air pollution problems.
I don't think you svili be able to
ftx the drainage situation, but
you might be able to help the
trees somesvhat.
Remove all the grass between
he trees and replace it with
mulch. Leave the pine needles
that fall frotn the tree on the
ground. This will help acidify
the soil. Use an acidic fertilizer
that says it is for acid-soil-by-
ng plants. Eventually, you

might have enough organic mat-
ter and acidic soil (around 5.5)
for the pines to survive.
White pines are wonderfully

picturesque trees, but aa they
age, their lower branches die, so
they make a poor screen tree.
Arborvitae plants are much bet-
ter as a screen. They are hative
to wetland areas, so they should
do much better in a wet, corn-
pacted-soil area.

White pine blister rust is an
exotic disease that was first
recorded in North America 100
years ago. lt is a fungi that
spends s portion of its life in
vlsite pines and a portion in cur-
rants and gooseberries. lt does
not spread from pine tree to pine
tree. Instead, the spores that
infect a pine tree must come
directly from a currant plant.
Since currants and pines are
native in the same areas, the dis-
ease spreads back and forth cas-
ily. Eradication programs trying
to get rid ofaib the currants have
not worked too well. The dis-
ease does not harm the currant
to any great extent and any fun-
gus living in a currant dies at the
end of each fall.
n the pine tree, the disease first

GARDEN TIP
White pine: pertect or problem?
Depending on where you live, the white pines can be a
good easy-to-grow tree or a continuous problem. The
most serious disease is white pine blister rust. The most
serious Insect problem is the white pine weevil.

White pine blister rust
u Exotic .fungal disease that
was first recorded in North
America about 100 years
ago.
u Infects a few needles but
then moves into the branch. If
it is a short branch on a small
tree, the disease can get into
the trunk and kilt the tree.
I Causes a canker that
opens up like a blister that
releases spores.
u There is no cure or
treatment except for pruning
dead and sick branches from
the pines. There is some
evidence that the spores can
travel for many miles on the
wind, so eradication
programs are limited.

White pine weevils
. Kill the leading tip of new
growth at the top of the trunk
because the larva is a borer
that eats the insides of the
stem.
I Bore down far enough in
the trunk to kill two years
worth of growth.
I Typically do the damage in
June and July and leave the
top looking like dead sticks.

copley News Service I Pete Chesard

infects a few needles, but then
moves into the branch. If it is a
short branch on a small tree, the
disease can get into the trunk
and kill the tree. In trees older
than about 20 years, the old,
long branches may get infected,
but they are so large and far
from the crown that they stay

. alive. The top may die in an old
tree, because the trunk is infect-

ed, but the lower branches can
continue to live. The fungus
causes a canker that opens up
like a blister that releases spores
that go back to infect the cur-
rant. There is no cure or treat-
ment except for trying to climi-
nate all the currants and pruning

Continues...
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Thank You Nues
For a Wonderful Year!

Recently Sold...
s 7248 Main
s 8118 Odd!
. 6920 Rosemary (6 Unit Building)
Listed and Sold by Marty Piot

. 8111 OdelI
Listed and Sold by Marty Piot

s 8105 Oconto (ALL CASH DEAL)
Listed and Sold by Marty Piot

. 7537 Nora
Listed and Sold by Marty Piot

. 8052 Odell(Contract Pending)

THINKING OF SELLING YOUR HOME? CALL

Vali Demos CRB, ci's
Certified Residential Real Estate

Specialist with 25 years experience

servicing the Northwest Suburban areas.

FREE MARKET EVALUATION
Bilingual: English/German

847-967-9320 Ext. 11

Coachlight I GMAC
'ReaIEsttitRealty II

7735 North Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

R&I1IX' AllStars
Carol Ficarra, CAS, ABR

Richard Harczak, Co-owners
-- "The Real Estate Superstars" <
, Free Market Analysis
Buying or Selling One Call Does It All!

Too Pretty
For o Photo

NN.ES
ouTsTA*IG

:15%, 2.5 a bik rasch w/2 C au.
gar. Great Ist Cr ISiS ml,wIFP
Huge IR wIEP. DR way wud.
MsI brath.Huge newer kd
wky hies. Fin ree S,, wOrd FP
CALL CAROL 347 965-26R3.

THE

ONLY

N lLES

OFFICE

MLES W coNsmunON
4br, 2.551F 2-story w/at premlies
fiswres. O firs, done frpl, 9'
casiedrat iIns Masx bath
wtacuzzj & sw. shower. 2.5e gar
w/skte ense. PadRklge Schods!
CALL RICH 847-9ß5-2685

[fl (847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685
1

MV
Villager

.. Toni Brens
Broker

Certified Residential Specialist
Bi-Lingual: English/Polish

www.TosjBress.com 20 years experience
E-mail Toni8043@aol.com Niles Resident

direct: 847- 965 4286
cell: 847 687-6328

Victoria Atanus
Stejuher National

AsSOClali,,n »1 lho;tlt,,r:
tlliii,,is ,\ss(,ciatiç,lr

al t.t,,alt,,rs
Nor (l)nÇO nS,,LiIIti{)Jl

,l RC'ittt(,fl.

I Help Make the American Ureani
Come True!

"25 years of experience has taught me to
listen to the clients, meet their needs &

always be pleasant and cheerful."
(847) 696-OTOII
(847) 696-1211 Fx
(847)384-7599 DERECt'

RsSlDEsTAL BROKERAGE tINE99f WSSI TOUHY AVENUE onhait:
PARK SItUE, R. bUShS

vatansstpestdwettbankcrcsini

COLDWGU.
BANKER o

Every Picture Tells a Story
StittLslìcx '90% iìJhos,w hm'er.s ,s(a.1 7/wir .S'etß$x'/, O,, (lu'

¡,,(eraet"" tîhllhIll)' enlii,,gcetl lisliszgn are litt' having su, Opesz Iwiise 24/7."

24 hour pre-approval by Coidwell Banker Mortgage
toll free (888) 866-4301

www.coldwellbankeron line.corn/v ìctoriaatanus

jIll



A greener view

dead and sick branches from the
pines. There is some evidence
thàt the spores can travel for
many miles on the wind, so
eradication programs are limit-
ed.
White pine weevils kill the lead-
ing tip of new growth at the top
of the ttunk because the larvae
is a borer that eats the insides of
the stem. They can bore down so
far in the trunk to kill two years
worth of growth. They typically
do the damage in June and July

LUXURY LIVING IN GLENVIEW NORTHFIELD!!!
THE NORTH SHORES BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW 3 BEDROOM 2 BATH HOMES AVAILABLE FOR AS LITTLE AS

s72,000 INCLUDING .

. Central Air New Appliances, Stove, Retrigerator, Dishwasher Washer, Dryer Low Interest Financing and Long terms to Approved Credit All Energy Efficient Nicely Landscaped

I LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS NEW HOMES
jMITED TIME - NEW HOME MODELS AVAILABLE :

and leave the top looking like it
was trying to grow dead sticks.
The tree doesii't die and tries to

regrow a new leader, but that
often comes from a branch that
was growing to the side, so the
central leader becomes crooked.
If the tree is again attacked in a
different year, it can become
bushy instead of tree shaped.
Prompt pruning of the leader
while it has the larvae can nip
the problem in the bud. A new
leader can be created by cutting

SUNSET VILLAGE
MANUFACTURED HOUSING COMMUNITY

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR
SHOPPING, COUNTY PARKS AND TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, CHILDREN'S SUMMER FUN PROGRAMS AND

ACTIVITIES, EASY ACCESS TO INTERSTATES 94 & 294. 15
MINUTES FROM AIRPORT, 20 MINUTES LAKE FRONT.

. Free Financial Pre-Qualification

. On Site Financing Assistance
, New and Pre-Owned 2 & 3

Bedroom Homes
s 0% Down Payment
s Low Interest rate and up to 20

yearterms .

Ri. ESTATE

(Continued from page 13)

off all the side branches in a

whorl except one. Then,
straighten the one that is left to
make the new central leader.
White pines growing under the
shade of other trees or in cool
locations tend to have fewer
weevil prQblems;

E-mail questions to JeffRugg at
info@greenerview.com.
© Copley News Service
Visit Copley News Service at
www.copleynews.com.

Enjoy the benefits of !ivThg in a quality community
On-site Professional Management

s Landscaped Entrance Close to Shopping
Paved Streets s Outstanding Schools
Private Driveways Offstreet Parking

s Security* Children's Summer
s Close to Parks & Trails Fun Program*

www capitalfirstrealty. corn

CAPITAL
FIRST

REALTY
INC.

/; Commercia Residential

1ortgage Specialist

9311 N. Ncha& Csurt ' VO(05 Grove, II 60053

Ph: 84?32444O Fax 847-3244443

Toll Free 866425.4246

New Purchase l.oaim
Rctinaicc
Malti.Farnuly & 0111cc Buildings
No lnoiu - No Job -
No Assets loans

$300 Coupon
toward your closing fee

tllÀTtYEt YE t IIORTGIGE \EEDS6E. I E HCVE A

PLAN F00 tOU. FREE CONSULTATION

RF/MX
Properties Northwest

Own.d ,d Ou

Bryan Mercado
Lknd REALIOR

A ..itan I to K, Ouu.tt.
37 South Prospect

Park Ridge, Illinois 60068
Direct Line: (847) 698-1957
www.teamguzzetta.com

Call For a FREE
Market Analysis

SUt set Vil
. M4NUFA(TUREI) HOME COMMI In-

2450 Wukegti Road
NorIhIicld, Illinois 60093-2723

(tl[lI por alud wiLl, CItivie)

Call Linda Polasik
(847) 724-7957

NOW O N LAND LEASE COMMUNITIES
5..:ates subjecttç, change - with credit approval - some reat'lctÍOfl$ apply. May be additional fees.

lit I ' t

s 1,j 1
I

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
Fast Fies DiIyes-C;ed4l Cards 0K

o MUced tIaidwoods $80 FC
. Cherry, Birch, $100 FC

Hickory & Mix
Oak-100% S115FC

100%chenyorsl3o FC
Hickory

100% Birch $140 FC
Orjkpple

Discount On2ûrMore

(847) 8889999

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUCINESS IN ThE

5UOLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

847-588-1900
ext 120

\\ Wood j
) Restoration L

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

Decks, Walls, Siding.
Fentes, Concrete,

Windows Washed.,..
Gutters Cleaned

nSUrod.. Dependable. .Rehable

Call Rick 773-775-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

BRENS
HEATING & COOLING

Furnace
Air Conditioning
Water Heaters

Humidifiers
Uc.ns.d, Boiid.d, hisur.d

Free Estimates

8477745576
A-1 FAMILY

CONTRACTORS
State Farn: Insured - Since 1587

Intenor &Exterior ProCessional
All Cold Weather Repaos

'K Cc he 5s Baths Base me sts
-G atte rs R ooliiig'Ca rpen te ry
-Chimneys-Basements Lealis
- Wood Flooring-Brick Work

-All General Repairs

Call To Teil Us What Yoa Need

773-282-0000
www.A I Family corn

I,
I I ¡ p,

RESIDENTIAL
REPAIRS &

IMPROVEMENTS

FULLY INSURED"

773-685-4800

Charlie's
Tile Service

Bathrooms
Kitchens

Floors & WaIls
Installing New &

Remoldling
Free Estimates Call:

Charlie

847-384-0506

EUROPEAN
CONTRACTOR
. New Constructisn S Remodeling

. Room Additions S Carpentry
- Glass Block Windows

' Brickwork S Tsckpsinting
- Cement Work Roofing t Siding

. Gstters S Windsws

FREE ESTIMATES
Deal Weh Owper t Save

(847) 803-2414
or Cell

1847) 650-1935

4 DIMARIA BUILDERS
& DEVELOPERS

Since 952

Windows, Vinyl or Wood

Room Additions
o Cabinelry

New Homes

Brand Name Supplies

o Certified Pella Contractor

847-965-0674
www.dimarjabuiIders.com

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN TUE

BUOES SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

847-588-1900
ext 120

AGT
REMODELING

*Capenfry *Electhc
*Kitchen *Bath

*painng Aplumbing

*Basemen

I-847-980-5679

KPS DECORATIN6
s Interior Painting
FauxFinishes

Serving Home Owners
& TheinleriorDesigo
Community Since 1979
Top Quality Old School

tVorkenwtship.
FreeEsti mates

, 708-383-7440

PLUMBING & SEWER
SERVICES

sI citizen discount - 17 5,5. ei,ce

ANY LINE RODDED $55.00
SINKSTUBS°TOILEIS

FROZEJIWATES UNES OUR SPECIALTY

Water heaters Installed
. catch basins cteanedJrepaleed

Sump Pumps
lv CAMERA SEWER INSPEC1ICN

REEESTIMA5E. (773) 631-4038

AcceptAll Major Credit Cards

¡j

HOME REPAIRS
&

I MPROVEM ENTS

Complete Handyman
Services Since 1977

We do il all big or small!

847-8244272

. E&SROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

. TvekpnirtUng SidIng
- OOlfit Fascia

Gutters Pombes
. DOCkS Concrete

Wientows Dormers
General RemodelIng

(773) 6227355:
(708) 453-1605

F,ee EstImUles

C. Sam Decorating
Interior & Exterior Painting
Commercial-Residential

'free Estimates
Custom Painting
Wood Finishing
Drwall & Plaster Repairs

No Job Too Small!
Local Resident

Call Sam:
847-962-6669

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN ThE

BUOLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

847-588-1900
ext 124

REACHING 21000HOUSEHOt.DS WEEKLY
.

CALL US AT 847.588.1900

4WW,BUGLENEWSPAPERS.COM

ltedrsom S 2 BedrOom 7635 N
Mileaskee Ave. . Free Pbg Cull Cor mlv
773557.t315 . Psge 547.StO.i 174

. 38ORApt l-TDBAC/AGoseln
shopWg&oampAawsw Nagels

W747O-1124 OR 8474144755.

FOR SALE
Motorola AM/FM Stereo
wlrecord player, Good

condition $25.50. 547.6t5-9552

tlsnted:Responslale Party to take
on small monaty paywaits on High

Dellnition Big Screen TV
1.800-398.3570

WANTED
WURLITZERS

I tält JUICE BOXES

i SIQI Machte.,
I tnu (ÑAA..

tr_.d, 1-I3D'II5-T42
Fil: 14304535151

AH Classified Ads must be submitted
prior to H) am Monday in order to run

in that week's edition of the paper.
Ca18 847-588-1900.

BUGLE CLASST:FIEDS

LEGAL NOTICE
. Notice io hereby given, pursuant
to 'As Act in relation to the une of
an Assumed Busisess Name in
the conduct or transaction of
Business in the State," as
amended,'that a certification was
flied by the undersigned Wth the
County Clerk of Cook County.
FILE NO. D04554725 on
December 15, 2054, Under the
Assamed Name . of Menurd S
Sons Lochsnrith Sernice, with the
business located ut 7e39 N
Nora, Nues, IL 607t4. The true
came)s) ana reoiaence address
on the ewner)o) is: Kenneth
Menard and Amy Menard, 7639
t'i. Nurs, Niteo, IL 65714.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby glees, pursuant
to 'An Act in relation to the use
st an Assumed Business Nunre
in the csrrduct or transaction st
Busìness io the Stute7 as
amended, that a certitication
was tiled by the UndersIgned
with the County Clerk st .Cssk
County. FILE NO. 004594735
on December 1 5, 2004. Under
the Assumed,yume of Fired
Eurth Accents, 8704 Callie
Anenue, Morton Grove, IL

65553. The Iras name)s) and
residence sddress st the
swnnr)u) Is: Sean Bell, 6704
Callie Amnue, MotIon Grove, IL

60553.

REACHING 211Úß HOUSEHOLDS WEEKLY

r CALL US AT 847588i900
. WW!IN,BUGLENEWSPAPERS.COM .

REE AD
HAVESÓ'MTHIN

. J.QSEÈL?
All classjfièds':. fr The Bugle that
advertise au item foj.sa1e at $25 or
less now hrn tbr mfie I For more
infonnation, contact Gloria at:

(847) 588-1900 ext. 120.-

i

BY ROY
Upholstery & Wood

Refinishing
Rofinlshing

Reuphoistoty

7'

Roy Bustamante
773-860-1330

773-227-6014
Free Estimates
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INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

FRUITS &VE TAB.
KEP VIOIUS BUNCH-. u.

KIWI FK.UIf

10 FOK1°°

GEA VE "A" FESØ 0NELESS

CHICKEN V.EASt

FßMUV PAOK OHY

PRAIRIE FARMS
SKIM MILK

ÏMN0UMIt

AAN IALAMATA
EXtP.A V1UIN

OUVE OU.
U.014 I LTV

TOI tLE
GQ EAO.

n,,

DELICATESSEN
PEEPUE 'OVEN EOASTEV ILOCK &. 3AV.EL

CHICKEN FEAST SMOKW TU VJ(EV

S*AU SIZE WIUE

£OTATO ,
3tJFOL J.

EATS
GEAPE 'A" FEESH

POKK 8AOK ?13
999

DAIRY

ØAVA1I

U.S.V.A. 0001Cl.

LEG OF LAM6j LPs
at,

EXTRA LARGE LANP O LAKES

EGGS59 ACN
POZEN

GROCERY/FROZEN
EV1A-8TA AIP WASt*ANflSTAffSrrio LA;

PALACE OLAPOUSHSTY'IE
STUFFEP VINE vms Ñnrt'

1.EAVES vu's.
EACH EACH

I4OZ moz

8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROV
CORNEROF WAUKECAN a. DEMPSTE ' HOURS MON-FRI 8-9 SAT'&s'

847-581-3029.
Sales Dates Good i /6/Os

t,

FgSSØ F0ZEN

OCTOPUS
, 9.

LACHZIJM


